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AND NEW

1 LEAN brk In my r as lh snow IUlf.i toU a net while
Clotha the hilltops r1 the valley In huliiiiinenfji ol whit.

Whlln tho cutllng winds of winter iriitl their music tr and wide,
Disputing with Ihc mellow halls tlie )uv ul C.tiriAtnm. tidn
I ten m lo catch the echoes ol the snnys titty si;;j on hih.
Beyond tho mystic beauty ol Drt-r- bur's vaullnl sV.y,
And again Is toM thn siory ot the Ch'tat-chiid'- s hunihln hmh.
As I sit and, egcf, Itaini by Iho dctr aid Ghmtn v hr.iilb.

T HEKE music, in the tp.p!et, am i hlme.s .1f p,y in the dells.
V And the wild winds mingle $14 y wiih the holy Christmas bells.
And ook beyond the w ndu on Ilia beauty ot Iho anew.
Recalling aime swret Chnstmajtr In hie s " ioup ao "

What ii etuis i;om (loaiutg bark atoiiR the wiiMtnK wavs o( Tlrne.
Like Iho (usance of h l!owf r of an evr.t cbeihrd I'lime ;

1 ill my chamber fills with tct, ami I r.i thr jumthis of mirth
That brightr n with iMifVilotiA k!c the happy l'hmim health

I SEE iU illtle siocktPtrs hnpt"K in p'p-t'- mm,
We hun)t them found Uhs i;hertkhel health one twlllghl long apo.

And we laughed ai"i nratied clowr neath Iip oil root lire o( home.
And nattily slept tor watching lor old 5anu 1t come:
I remember, ah' who doe not ? hw the juny Chnjunas morn
Revealed (he wealth ol trcauie (rum the dp II h dtwrn and horn
How the house was Idled with laughter till M frnmrf. to shake ihc eailh,
While brigrtter 'owed the die upon the old C.hmlinas health.

TO DAY there xenu to com to me arto.v I'1"- - Hftecy atto

The beauty glut the glory of that Chrlain upo.
When hepherds wah.hl thetr jnnile flocks upon the hiils afar.
In the heaven HntM splendor of tha Earl's tutiweiuienl stai ,

t ee a mother bend abovft a matchless ehttub faie.
And a radiance not earthly dnvra the shadows mm the pUi-e- ;

Till Judra wakat to glory end nrw bauly Liowns the railh,'
And the iduiMMe of Heaven ting about tny Christmas hearth.

ALD Time aems In hts dotage and uim hli tres whiir

lie the snowfUkes ol a Chrstmas that has Idled me w;th dr.l!gh;
ir srd T:- th? h;l t ftnjing i;d ihetr niuaitv f ad and liee.

Tell the story ol His coming on the land and on the wii,
And mlnglrd with their anthems Is that t horn all divine
That filled a mother's heart wlth.joy one night in ;

And I bow my head a moment as the chtMffii rhe:k thc!r mirlh.
'

And silence comes In sanctity the dear old t'.hrisimas hearth.

1 dt.FSS the glorious dawntnp of thia wlttinr day.'

It bring In all a gUdnei from a region far away
And whi'e the balls are ringing ovmt all tins bcautou farth
I b'BSa the lwt ihal ttwt tool d th- - old Chilslmas hearth.

T C MAHbAUOH

A Christmas ,r
'

Comedy of Errors or

Or F.LISA AINSTRONG nr.MilU'OM. tt

br t. ,ii n.tm.1." aid Mi I

Jl htK'kerby. a Hie f'.iml-- sltft-ly-

dowii fi.'tn lite ch.nf on

whirh ihr had Vcrn siandu a to i k tin
ehandclier siUi lodl) Tl..kv niipitM-- I.I

J.t.iah wilt Ht wlirn he f..me in. ld and I..

lired. to find the IS.'iv bok-ri- o likr
hohdny times. I derUie. I har good

a

?tp
It's Your New Set ot

mmd to nuke a lilt? in the toc just to

iiba him; lie kept aaking lor it o long

thuugl). CJine to think ot it. he
trenlioned tt lately, thorgti I atw.ix told

bun it only mnde a dtrt for me to clean
up and the furnace healed tiic wlwle
piace anyhow. He said hi mother iied
U Save a nice fire in the when they

raifle in evening. Ot couie. ihe did. Ins

mother never iaiv a furnace in her lift,
and wouldn't have kno"h it from a tele-

phone if she had." She pucd. null
her hands on her hips, to admire the re-

sult of her labors, "Ye. I guess i!l

light a fire in that stove, anyhow, it will

serve a a text for more leiuAtks nbottt the
cold mid a few more hints o to hew 1

dc need a new set of fur this Chrilmas.
Josish is a good mnn, but he is a iloe
when it comes lo a question of money as

potato la to it ku."
8he was bustling about as ehe talked,

making her preparations to light a five in
the brilliantly d Hove. "There, I

declare," she cried, fl she opened tht
door, "if dorian hain't tins stove nil

fllied up with papers and trnMi, after all
my talking; it does seem as if you can't
teach a man to be careful about a house
any more than you can tench a hen to
piny checkers! Never mind, I'll just lay
my kindling on top of the trah and not

icu Id Chnstmn i not the tune for scold-in-

anyhow though when you've got t.i

lire with a man it's Wst to take evrtjr
opportunity to leach him what'a right. "

Ar the fire began to crackle cheerfully,

he left it and went over to the
ioned cupboard in the corner, reached
carefully to the top shelf and took down

a bundle.
"I'll just take ft 11 Pep t Josiah

nresent," h said. "I tell you, there was

a lot of work in .h knitting of that !

ghan, and If It doesn't jive me tliotobll
be'U feel ft 8J wlinmli'hlplot- -

bo lato

lb

he Mil u i.v. Ik kne('S m the buggy
lh Hi!et.tiid I'.v lur. aie mt in Ins

'
i.fii-c- . I U- e been rtvir

,.vfil Uih' i'i,'i ol It III h.'J't I'd til'il

d In.Kleu cm .:ir licit; '' JVie had

nnlo!ii-- a o,dct!id i onilMiiation of C l

4 m u.i.iV ur.ii'.i would have madr do-- l

: a omhi jiafiuenl h) c.unpan

aid at it with great adunui-- '

(:on 'I'm. n v caiein") lepl.oed it. "I
lint) i U;oa a it', ju.t ne.e-ai- to keep

up !hm - he WOllldll t !( it u

ut !o' hi ho-- e nir,
tto.nethtnc burning I

M i ' l il Lin br m (.ike ii l lie mm.
i. j i lotoCi n tl. ith all ilie-- e

ii- - .ui mv uend " '

.l.'-- ii s'.e cuedI j.r, n

Irn. in Miir mt. ' . 1.e heard he tt'.r ;

til.' tw.v.ii i"o:u fpen Til tav tuit I

I.- ul we l, at he doe- - W ill, sillfly
plej'id i!ii the dccoralnOK

end the lire m t e sbne It sontu'.s ai il

he .i tlcinj a.J'g Hi ovit toe roiMii-an-

dim a prolix-in- Chn-'ia- tuo!"

tve in ioit(i ialei lalet she opened the

Sitting ro.Mu dooi .ind cto.'d tiiintixrd on

the. t h.dd "Why. ,louii Slnkeihy.
what on c.Kth l t!ie io.ittciv"' he

hi icked "You aie ft bla.k a a sweep
(and your branl i all sing(d4 .md what i

that nie!l in here, nnd what i

tt nt xi'U have in your hand?"
Tt' voiir new rt ot fur, that' what

it is," letofted gt unly, "a good set
d' iur tii.il 'tl a lot ol inotuv. too, and

looking tike I' At had Im tl lttllig oil

can o' til e iacker htn thev went ll'"
"UH l.ow on 'irlh could- -"

"1 hud hid em m ti e stove, that a hew!
von aid vou'd tiever make ntiotiier fire in

it now we've g t ,i tutn.ici-- . and I hid Ym

in it. o's I could urptie you tor Clinic
ma'"

"Will. pindne know, you have sur
pri-e- d uic!

"Ye. and when ca ne int.i this rooru it
na alt full ol inoke. and tlames were

'irtnii out ot the stove door, it was so

fi.ll, itiid d I haiin't kpl my presence of

mind and hunted out that old thing to
unolhet the (lame with, the whole place
might Inne buined'" And he held

i, the iiii'iii. w!tk!i wa earcely m bet-

ter condition t,!nin the fiit!

ii ( in: ii.iM-- . i iikii I

'

C.Pt Makelove-l- lut urcl- you don't
to go ...,.i,r .1... .....ilMoo. Mi..

lllt
Mi-- . iloit-O- h, yea, I do. Why bother

bout the tniitlctoe!

The Melnlit of Uellracr- -

Clara -- Maliel it io thoughtful about her

C'hri.tinaa pre.enta.
Helle In what way. denrf
Clara-Ali- liavea lh price tag on

Uvea, mve me a trip down town to una

.j.)uronkln Life.

tor of t'i

and 1st

Wishes Its

A Whole Dinner
wtd

Mashed Potatoes

By JESSIE LLEWELLYN.

holiday tush Itrpt in lute, and

TDK thorniitihly tirrd in mind
body felt no relief upon be- -

M'n lit' io .leave Lbc crowded ature
pntl tc'inii to my cluap boardiiig tmtiMt.

Monly I ii)Hlf my wayt among chattering
lei k. rnml'irtjble nmtixms and fnhii;ii--

It- oiit;(t wuini-- to the rear exit. I wls
hort ibly roriKcnma of my frayi'd jacket,
and tht' lirtii lejihor chalclanie nt my side.

"( hrutina''' rinilud billrrly.
"Srvci you ritiM h'l ntl aiayiug mar

rtfd." I i.mld hear the lat liaish word
ol my niHidui aunt ft I left the aleepy

'
vill.tj-- f t'i .t't k independent-.- ' and self re-- '
Fpfi--

"IMiiir wuiiiln?" rang the voire, "well,
men will he men; he nukes a Rood living
pit Joii'l he!"

li.iid the key turn in the 6 rent More
r.mtr, but till t ri'iiixmed on the ttep,
;aiug out at the hg'its teailully retitct- -

"r
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MERRY CHRISTMAS HAPPY
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SAND

Plrase. Mum. Olmtne a NltkeU"

ed in the wet pavement , when there came,
ton ftomew. lit re. below my waist hue, a

tnnill whine,
"I'Kit-e- . mum, gimme a nickel?"
I looked down and beheld the smallest,

diitu-,1- , mm.! l'ni,keri tt'e woman I had

er Men uv could hae been no more

than n, but their was endless weath--

tales in the liollowit ol her cheek, ami
Cm- overbitg':1 lhn ijv lupokc knowb

cic ul itlti anil T:aia;i.m and wretch-t.hi- i

;

"t-.- a penny," she whined.
wn t.Alt ni!e:T!tted. A thought

inM-l- and loin -- was welcome.
I'o.ttc mum " :.e began agnn.

tlieic were jut six tenln in my pocket,
foi I Jud dvpo,ited my ;.v:'t M d'uii with

tnc bVidini hi'iitrt keeper in e the
lauudixnian elu.uld c.Ul in my libeme.

..t witlit at. liitig the child's hatdencd

btCe l.ne C.cie was an expievoon about

her wnie tiiioith I hat nuiacied inc. It

was alml motheilv in U maturity
laying the nnel and the I'ei.ny side by

s,oe m my hand. I said
-- It i all I hme If "U take the nickel
shall have to walk home, but it it is the
nny vu ctuKHf t may hoc, anu i am

vrry tnid.
She snot an impudent, iii.;uuitivc glance

at me.

"Where d'yourf live?" she asked.
Mechanically 1 repeated my street num

ber
1't'ii Hook.'." she scornfully replied.

"tat" easy!" and sxviltiy grabbing the
nickel she darted around the corner.

The next day was Chn!mn( and I did

not Cii down to bieaklat, but lunched otT

V da ci.vkets and some stale
' in my

,l)(
"Christina." t hnalmaa' repeated

the word- - to haunting memories, and I

am at .ml I cried a little.
onii' one dipped at my door.

"Coine in," I called in quite a matter
of hie, tone. Tlie door opened timidly.

and tnere on the threshold .oi,d no other

loan in) little beggar ot the night be-

tote
See was much einbarrasMM, but mtore I

con her one duty paw shot out
M..i..n!y 111.- Iiit ui. k fi!.nu.-.- . un.l iu tlie
luKuuu-.- littU- I'.ilin my iii.lict.

J l.imn.'it 11 I'.il." fct.imxcrf.l,
"' '.mi..' - juc (

Hifali.r';" kubpsIihI. uniilliiB

".lot 11 ripcd .e off

liin.l o' ""'' own !!,

and I Jin l' oiind "

Mu- jt n fuitlH-r-tin- . dirly, .niful,
little naif, tor I had i.i!ln'rrd lior up in

my im "d IwUlmg hrr v.iy tight.

Coiiio mie cui r.l I1" tint I'liuit-- '

ma. ...mi. .'iu- - iiitii.illy rari-.l-

"l.ittli' w.imiiii," .aid lircsiMilly, lap..- -

ing into the hitiKiiup ot him vh wu

in my IlK'Hu'itf. "tlu-i- i. ono
Hull,! conniiil I" un-- all on of

ilirrltrt laundry man. Wh.it ould J ou

ralhrr hnvt' than anylllinj flte th.it a dol-

lar ran buy?"
"lln yone got de dougli, mrc 'nouuh?
1 uo.Uh'd.
Inttantly she me- "Say, what

'ud l whole dinner io.. wid ma.hcd po- -

taio- ler I'oin 01 ii.t'ii.:
We linit have made a roniiral picture,

nil- now fiieiid and I. a we vnteicd the

.quiet, downtown restaurant, lheie was

one other per.on eatH there on tin.
Christina, day mm ovei in the fhaduw
jf the corner'.

'

T'T child hl .enimlilM into a chair

livlicated hy the head waiter, ond 1 a.
j thout to take my place oppo.ite. hv

(ho man in the corner mddnily aiof.
I rannot. even now, lemenilier how it

all happenrd Confii.cdly 1 aw the young- -

' .ter'i eye- grow round with womler, and
j the head waiter .tilbd an eiclam.itory
' oath, for 1, I hen' In the public

I wa. ,n tnat Mrang.-- . iinn. Ano tni.
'1 reniembcr man. moat

inc. little woman, lor not tinn

ing ym: .ooner. I have been icouring Hie

land for you. Not a word, not a word of

it all wa. truth, and if 1 had thai cack

ling old niniil aunt
A voice interrupted him. It wa, the

yciiiiKterV
"Sny, mi... d.it guy ii on ue iquare

hone.t- -1 kin tell."
And bleaa her little heart, ah did ttll

the truth.

Readers
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CHARLES MOREAU UARGER

00 AhOUt getting through

WIUJ night, driver:
right, I gue--

Dt iltni) &ouie on liic I. ti
tle Cimarron, but lhaL won't du hiulm
daiii ijL- "

It .'(i) in itrs "
Uell, that ain't miifli. Tin team's

good inr it. Uwin' lo ii.iit r ((lit oil,
inn nut

The anxious traveler rciurni d to the
lire in tin' .uninviting nlhio ot tin: Mid--

out mental Imitl. Mie. w.ia hrwn
hailed, ctoeiy taeed, and evidently

iu out lur hi:r'lt. S!ie
w. liiiund lor ihc Indnin muuoI al 'lit
nUiei end ol liie siage hue a pusiLtun
artaited her.

"All iilioHrd!'- railed the drivsr. and
the paM-- t neiH linn it d into the thtee-wale-

cam. ill liiat served for a slage.
The woman .lolni Cariiri, the
owner of Ciiiie l!,ti ranehe Me tucked
the rub. s .Hound' Iter and remarked:
"Mifihty pmii d.iy for a rule."

"Slightly," liu
ftunlitiit, ' and Joil l.nou wn.tt day it i.

"Vec, and we an- hkfly Li urn over into
ChtitituH. for the ro.iiii may keei us out
until aitei in iluigiit, nia'ain. '

"Call me Mi- - M. icon-I'- m the new in-

structor."
r lie for hImIcmt hap

peini, ,M)M .Ma'iOFii IhiA a Imuik Lielch
ci eoutitty urross thtt teiiitoij."

"Ate the Indian lad?"' i eyes grew
big and wutiilei ing

"W hites are a blamed night worm- than
redskin. We can handle Indians."

"Mitt no i nc nond men go west very
good men!" The eve grew (totter as ah

a nieniory ol tu dayii back eat.
"Ye, but, Inauie 'em, tl;ey don't slay

The eyes Hahed rd he looked out over
the broad joaii ie, t '.i mi g anay in

of btoixn and a nt- to the far
honroii Not did s.e i new the coneift.v

' lion, and the hncli c laiiclunan a
sony.

The day were on T'o-- stopped at a
cabin lor lunch. Tiicy elunbed long
sloHs and loilrd thtougit jandy waslet

' when; m iinlime uonid be rushing
rivers. TWy tailed down (he ilechvi-

t'e of ravines unite than once the
winry luuse wei slahd in the drifts
that had been itipid anuinu the dead
Mltillott el s and tawi.'ds Hi the lliaivs. It
wa a tirepome, coei-rl- joiitnej, and llie
live p.imi:iTs It pi mo.L! I'mmi' own un

pt'hiom u! d - oinloi t.
In the late alliinoon Ms Macon brokt

the silence, tak n up t ne tiittad of the
morning's itx oioii "An ltl tuciol f

WW

ijj 1

ga
What About Getting Through Tonight?"

mine is in the west he a (Hiring

lesiow, uui a uravc one.
Then he is titled lor the west. Such

men are its pride -- it they have the right
ways." He added tlie afterthought and
noticed that she slatted and studied him
keenly, an it to be certain that he meant
uothing of diiect application. "There is

more than one kind ol bravery," he went
on. more to keep up the conversation than
uecaute mc uivuiiu a uiikii.

Mie did not answer, ami trie stage tiur
ritd ou tliroiittli t lie t it her inn d.u knenii.

Once tliere was ii eojMte yell in the dis-

tance, and Carlm ft plow of

an tlie ;nc! ut f'M in ben do turn
liiuicd cIomt to tux uMrr, ss if fur pro-

lu tion.
t" Suddenly, an they went rattling down a

v e, tlie liiirsei tn the emter, the dvad
n titltuvfi i lUiuiir.g (in filiitT ttije uf the

liUo nt'titiiu'l-- . there was chi't hied
and a ctj of "Hill!" They halted.

Then harmed what happemt
when a d grwup the iujo,
n:d in a uhoit tune the live nAMniifciei

ill.
--matWW

j

HOLD-U- P

a

and

md the driver were standing 'in a
inw in the at i tingling moonlight.

" if utiiU up!" and their arm ft were e

lendi d low.iid the stars. M iss Macon,
tven in her tenor, inliced that the con
itellniton o( Orion h&a nearly overhead.

aid then the chief ot tae robber came
o her fide.

'Minck, ma'am, wh.il have yon got?"
iSoiiielliiiig in the to'ie aiound her and

he lofiked anxiously into tin; half maked
'nee of the hand.'otinc liouher-tna- who
xiit toward her. "In Ntw Kngluiui men

fine

fun

He

a

S 11 '

'

a
Wf.il. II All! I Klutll. ' j I

treat women with mme courtesy," she

"You're from New Knland? What are
you doing out here?"

"Tin going to the agency I'm Miss
the new "

'1 he nmn stepped back as if he had been
itnick by a mailed hand, llo motioned to
his confederates to join him, but they "did

dot tie his signal. With a (puck action of
impntnnce he twmig hi arm across hi

and ihe uia-- wa-- i for an instant dis-

placed. Only tor an distant, but it wa
tune for the bnght moonlight to tall on
his features and for the
woman gazing intently ut him to realise
that tins wa. tot tei a tune ot fate. j

hie gathered hciclt together with an
ifioit that, was worthv of a better cause,
iind titepp.ng cIoht lo the bandit wins-

peiwi one word, lie, startled, trembled
and bcy-- net swift ititiructinn lo step
beliit.d th w.igoti, leaving the. olliers to
guard the loin remaining p.ierigiMa.

"t)ii, Frank, luw could you?" she de-

manded, leaching up to the blrong face
and lilting the mak. It was one she knew
so weit in the old Jay.

"W ell, it ain't right," he admitted,
shame i.iccdly. "Hut who cares?"

"I rare -- everybody caress your poor old
mother sitting alone in the little lurm- -

houe at D..tiver-- care. ou don't know
tow much she eates and Anna cares!"

The man hruVitcd hi aim actus his
fi.ee ai it In eye hurt him. "leg, I sup
pone it's so Hut tiling got mighty tough

I had to do something. It a the liist
tLine. Wn.it can I do now?"

"tio home. Kiank' went on tlie wom-

an's low voire, "tio home to your moth-

er, and help her run the lartu. lie a man
ii gain."

"And Annayour sUter?"
'Trunk, she l.a- - gneved for you all this

lone ie wants ycu now."
"Hut," biitcil), "you will tell her about
about this?"
"I will do this Frank. I will give you

(wo years to piove yourself. If you are
sincere, tnr seetet win he yours and mine.
It you dn not, I will tell them of to night

"ai d ot

She tuintd toward the group they had
left m the moonlight beyond liie wagon.
His ee tolloued lo ts and grew laige as
lie saw .the Iran-to- i inatton that had taken
plate

"Ilandi up! Carl n cool voice cave
the iii dev. and his revolver was pointed at
them. T:;e otner robbers had tied. The

a. a ..I..V . , "J
e gu-l- tu. luninion,,

zkz it i t:r
him. t:i!lili lO.v.ic.t In- liilu. t.ct out Of '

tile w.i." hi- e.eipe!"
"So, he won't was tlie calm

rei'lv "not now. mil .po.ik for him.
ttiuio are the other.:

"I. one. lie t..M llitill the Clint niut

,kiii.td ,md t!ic weio They took
all ion tlinii:. nith 'em. thoiica."

"uii n.nt hti.'i!l now," mid the girl,
to the chi.f. "rii.lrr.tanJl'"

He i.niied hi. ina.l. "I'll do it," he
blight."

"lio," riie oideied. and. fac.ng the piit- -

NEWS.

YEAR.
red ranchman, held both his hand un-

til tlie uthcr had ranisiied in the sun-
flower stalk. Culm gloWed under ttie
girl's touch, and obeyed.:

"Do you belong to this company?" ht
asked, a little bitterly, as she loosed hi '.i

:iaim, now that it was too late.
"No, but you remember what you said

;(

little while ago, 'inert' is mote than one it

kind of bravery '' " 4

A slirilt whistle sounded off lo tlie right 4

suddenly stood beioie them the quar-tttt-
4

so lecfiitly depart edi The passen-
gers were covered by their revolver and 4

4they were at the bandit' mercy gdo
5more.
5Hut the masked chief stepped forward.

holding in In hand Carl in 'a watch and
pocketbouk; he gave to the others their

')

belonging-the- ir wateSrt. jewelry and re- -
(1

volvera Carlin wan the only one who had
hidden his gun

It wax all done ?o silently and quickly
that the staguload Otiuld scarcely under-
stand what was happening.

When the last tnnket had been distrib-
uted the masked chief bowed low. His

mouth jut showing beneath the
fringe of black curled a Illtle whether jn

or contempt none could tell.
"Merry Christmas! am Santa Claus!"

bowed again, stepped back, bent his
cyec on Miss Macon -- utid the strangers
had departed.:

The ptiofleiiget s, looking down at their
watches, read the time it was past

Cht istinas morning.
'The stage reached the end of" its jour-

ney six hour late. Before it arrived Car-ti- n

had anked perrainsuin lo call on Mist
M.icon and discuss the strange events of
the ride. "I am not used to receiving
gifts at that time of night," said he.

Though Carlin called and they talked
over the uiglit'a happenings, he did not
explain. Tnere was a newspaper story of

crazy slage robber who gave back all he
tflolo (von may have read it) and she did
not correct that not even wben, a year
later, Carlin made her hi bride and
claimed that he had received two Christ-m- a

presents from the chief.
Years afterward they visited New Eng-

land, the guests of their brother-in-law- ,

the mayor of Danvers. "Do you know,"
remarked Carlin, to his wife, "Frank has

tine mouth it reminds me of some one
have wen somewhere."
She did not reply.

A Klmllar Kiperienee.
Keeder (looking up from his newspaper)
lireat Scott: Here is a yarn about ft

man who spent a night in a pit with a
lieugal tiger. Just imagine bow he must
have suffered!

Hennvneck I can eaiily do that 1

know all about it. For two weeks before
the liolidavR was obliged to face the uni
ted demands of my wife and Beven grown
daughters fur t hnstinaa money. Judge.

A. Muht fur 4 he UndJi.
The girl you'd (rive the world to win.

To show you how she hold's you dear,
fiow fondly ties beneath your chin

A necktie vou can never wear.
-- N. Y. World

AIHATA(iK im SIZE.

Tommy Ain't you goin' fo hang up

jour .tockiiig, Nellie!
Hi. liia bister No, Tommy. I'm too

old.
Tommy Yes, but the older one get the

wore il will hold.

III. Salnu.lton.
She r.e'er will jpwik to him,

Thla stupid youth .oltVand.
She stood beneath the mlstleloa.

He merely her hand.
- Wasblniiton Stur.

lir,.l Cprelathm..
Mini.ter-W- ell, Willi., what do yo

ll i vrar
Willie llh. a lot of .thingi that m

need, arouud the house. Chicago Tiinea-lleial-

(nul.l.i't uiv Hrr.elf A .mi
Charley Ea.ynian Well, Willie, your

.i.ter ha given hcrrflf to me for a Chn.t- -

iliiin present. What do you think of that?
Willie Huh! Tnat'. what .he done for

Mr llroun la.t Chrittmas, and he gave
her back to her.elf before Ea.ter N. V.
Tutu..

KENTUCKY DIVISION.
HHJ SANDY DISTIiUT.

Westward. East ward

87 39 37 Stations 36 38 88
U(u ((. iiiw Whitohousr 11 'Jit'THo
1 .fw i!.Vi ii rxirlmrdHou U i 7 lo 13 f

III:'! IVtiriiOvch. HhVI 7 iW 1'J 10

2.1H..1 i.i?.i Hiclmrdson 1f :t7 :t 11 3.1

4" o ;!'( ioori,'CM L'r.K274J 11 1.1 I!
3.2ol :t ."i ;ts Ki 0',4t:tll It 10

'4.4H o' oolf Gallup" 10 i;! 0',M i) :,(

i.4."il .VI Clmpmaii pt hill :t 10 45
o .) 10 o:, tt u in

pii ii liihiTMniud'sul ft .V 1:1 P 10
V) 17 it Id Kloi-- ii it 54 'ii Pt '..hi

4") 2 it .') Imisu llolMtO.V .Ml iivi-- i ;ti it V.t Potter illlx'fiop 9

ore' :li:il Fuller o 4'.i- U Ad

1.VJ44 Ci!ifij;i ill 5 44' 9 15
'.Vc 4!' I41 Curnntt U !ti 5 :ln H 55
4H-- oil (MM Huclpitmii 1) 111 .: B 40 i
fii) ;t ti.V,' Kiiviiiuiuh II 15 M ill
("I :l 0.", H.17 Huriri'SM Itpl.iX'It, SI

lvt Hi )). Lockwiioil 0H5 5 is: N 10

:in:i Ih 7 0S Sjiv. HrVh. H.V.I "i 7 5H

oh 7 Hunip. iuntv H 47 5.ifh 7 55
H 4 ,5j 7 il"

M)5ii7 4 Aslil-i"- h:i4 oj 7 20

Truir.H n( Hint aw bfOal freight trains
and ilu not cary paRsom;ers,

II. O. UifnirroN, C. V. Hnow,
S;ip"n!itc:ub'iit. Traill Master.
C. ol. Fi'.HKM an. Chief, tr. Dirt.

GO West
Lowest llatoa over

in Effect to
All Important Points in

California, Washington,
Utah, Oregon, Wyoming,

McnUn-- i n i .'.

Western States.
VIA .

;

- CINCINNATI - V
lol :: J

VIA ALL REUULAU ROUTES.

Apply ti) Railway AKen. or aililvess

D. ii. EDWARDS. P. T. M

CIN'CIN.NAT' OHIO.

i cc J iNortolk Cc western
Si lii'ilnlB in t'flcct Sept,

J "i 11KI2.

Pullman Uutlet Sleepers hetween Col
uiiibus ftnu KiMiuuke, and Mtween

Blue field and Cincinnati without change.

Leave Kenoia central time, West Bound.

X". b ilailv, 4:111 a in arrives nt Col
utiibim H.Bil :i hi. I'nlliuiin bnlTet ear
Hoitniike to Coluiiibtis; arrive Cincinnati
via Portinuuiitli ltr:Mt a. in. Pulliiiiiii
SlHO'r to Cincinnati.

No. 33, 0:80 am. daily except Snn
day. Arrives Columbus 11 :i") a in Par
lor Car Kenova to Colmnbns.

U:1D p in. No. 11, tlailv except Snn
day. arrives Columbus 7:4") p m; arrives
Cincinnati tv'JU p in, via Portsmonth a:
Cincinnati division, i'arlor tar Keno
va to Cincinnati.

Leave kenoia Central Time, last Bound.

13::iu a in. No 4, daily, Not-fol- ex
nress for Rnanoki', Lyuchlmrif. Rich-
iiiond anu Norfolk. Pullinun sliH'jiers
Coluuibus to Koauoke without cuanne.

S ill ii in .Nn 2 ilailv. for Uluefield.
Piicaliontas. Himnoko, Lyncltbuij;, and
all intermediate stations.

W. B. BEVlLfi. General Passenger
AL't nt. Knatiiike, a.

ALLKN Hl'LL, Division rassenger
Audit, Coluuibns. Uhio.

H EXPERIENCE

X?V Aa Tnanr Marks
iffo Designs

r?! CoprntGHTS Ac.
AnTonowifltiiR a nkctrti itrwl (Iwrtptl'in niay

qtitoklr ruicertiiiii mir oniiini frue whi'Dier un
Uivi.iiitcm m fimhahly v;iU'iilntlo. Ctniuiiiinlrv
lltumHt net ly (Niiuidi'iit inl. H unit iwioa n
tout . Ulilfst nittMirv for 'fil'iilt.

t tiiki'ii itinuiitli Munn A Co. ruculve
ijHrtal iwtic, without clirtnio, tu tlie "

Scientific American,
A rmndnomt-l- IllHutintml wifklT. lJiraet

of any nt'HMituli Jimnml, Torinjr. .i a
yt'.ir; f"r ni"ritU, $L bold bynlt

MUNN & Co.36,Bro,d" New York
branch Office. UK K HU WKstitintton, U. C

BUGGIES,
All Styles.

l'rict-'- s al solutely the lowest,

Quality considered.

Write for Catalogue.

SNYDliR BROS.,
Louisa, Ky,

HEADACHE

'KrS'.br,.VJlH'
3 A ..:.i,,'., ,vik..

At 1 ar, P a.

1

I Life ;
: i

1 Insurance :J

j Company,
' i

vf 0fNew
York.

" 1

Oldest Company
in United States. I

l

Largest in the World

l

F. II. YATE3, Dist. Mgr.

A gents Wanted.J

A. P. Banfield,M.D,.
Buchanan, Ky

Offurs professional bov vices 4pe
clal attoiitlon (flven dlseasnn of the
Eye, Ear, Throat, Nasal Cavities,
and cut'Mt. Eyes tested and glasses
accurately fitted.

At office Iu Catlottsburg every
Tuesday.

H. 0. Cease.
DENTIST

Am better prepand
Than ever before to do
All kinds of work In
the DENTAL 1INE

nFirel-ClassStyl- o.

Dh. A. l. Weilee,
Surgeon Dentist.

Office Room 1, Bank B'ld'g.
LOUISA, KY

Practice imiUd to the
Mouth and Teeth

TIP MOORE,
Attorney at Law,

Blaink, K.Y.

Collections ir 'stern Kentucky
glvon special attention.

Stewart Stewart
Attorneys and Coun-

sellors at Lavs,

H. C. SULLIVAN?

Jlttorney at Lc-vr-,

LoU'BA, KEKTUCKt

Alexander Laokaj .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Loii'A kCesncKY

BTbc liest M per dav Hotel in the
. l ITOhio Valley 7

THE WEST VIRGINIA HOTEL,

J. L. Gusslor, Prop,

Opposite C. & O. Depot, "

HlJNTlNliTON. W. Va.

25,000
New Words

are added in tl io lust edi lion of
Webster's Inlonmlioiml Diction-
ary. Tho InlerimLionul is kept
nlwavs abreast of Lho times. It
takes constant, work, oxpensive
work and worry, Iml it la the only
way lo keep LI io dictionary tho

Standard ,

Authority
of l.liQ Ensliali-sneukin- i; worlJ.
Other dictionai-ic- follow. Web
ster letitls.

1 is tho favorite, with ,1ml pea,
Scholars, Ud n union), l'rin lers, o to. ,

in this and foroign countries.
A postal card will bring you

interesting specimen pages,

G. & C. MEMIIAM COMPANY
SpnisGFiELD, Mass.

or

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY.

Sullivan & Wilson,

BEEF SHOP.

i

Killtujr nice younj cattle.

Honk 10 tent pi r pound.

Koast, best, 8 touts per pou ud.

Ituasi, common, 0 coins pur pound.

r

r


